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Mr. and Mr. C. C. Bose Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary.

HONORS FOR THE VISITING GIRLS

lira. Artaar t rittenrien Smith aad
Mra. Kdrrar t'adaar Each Eater-tnl- n

at Elaborate Aaalra far
far Oa Gaeste.

and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith rave a
maj dinner Thursday evening In

i .r.r of Mrs. Voss and Mies Yates, who
have Just returned from an extended stay
in Europe, the table had an elaborate
centerpiece of pink peonies and syrlngas.
Those present were Mrs. Von, Miss Tate a
Miss Mae Hamilton, Miss Daisy Doane,
Miss Lemon, Miss Louise de Clstue, Mr.
Luther Drake, Dr. Bridges. Mr. Frank
Hamilton, Mr. Kxra Millard. Mr. Hal Tatss,
Mr. Milton Darling, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman
and Mr. and Mrs. Bmlth.

Miss Tarks, guest of Mrs. Joseph Cudahy,
was honor guest at a luncheon Thursday
given by Mrs. B. A. Cudahy. Dantlness
marked the dororatlons In every detail.
White sweet peas were used as the center
piece. The plate cards were white with
the hostess monogram done In gold. Her
guests were: Miss Pnrks, Miss Louise de
Clstue, Miss Stella Hamilton, Miss Mae
Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, Mra Harry
Wtlklns, Mrs. Charles Deuel, Mrs. Joseph
Barker, Jr., Mrs. Louis Nash. Mrs. Floydr Smith. Mrs. Ward Burgess. Mrs. George

I Palmer and Mrs. Cburles Kountse.
Miss Lida Edmtston entertained at bridge

Thursday afternoon In honor of Miss Case
of Grand Rapids, Mich., who Is the guest
of Miss Edith Patrick. Tht rooms were
prettily trimmed with pink and white
peonies and pink roses. 8even tables were
placed for the gsme and the prices were
won by Miss Vlary Alice Rogers, Miss Julia
Colburn and Miss Edna Hlllls.

Wedding; Anniversary.
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Rose celebrated their

silver wedding anniversary Tuesday even-
ing at their home. 2111 Grant street. The
decorations were elaborate, the color
scheme being lavender and white. Mr. and
Mrs. Rone were the recipients of many
beautiful presents. Among those present
were Mrs. Fa rah Shepherd, Mrs. Mary
Richards. Mrs: H. C. Wecdon, Mrs. Carr
Axford, Mrs. David Beesley, Mrs. W. J.
From. Mrs. T. GrenvlUe, Mrs. E. K .;
Koontx. Mrs. M. J. Hartman. Mrs. P. H.
McDowell, Mrs. M. R. Goedecke. Mrs. C.
H. George. Mrs. A. Rlciardson, Miss Me- -
Powell, Miss Martha Grym, Miss Anna
Leaverton, Miss Helen Weeden, Miss Ruth
Sherwood, Miss Mary Goedecke, Mtas Min-
nie Richards, Miss Weeden, Miss Auda
Brown, Miss Mae Morlarlty, Miss Mildred
Rose, Mr. P. H. McDowell,' Mr. Roy M.
George, Mr. H. Forrey. Mr. and Mrs. Shel
don Hatt. Mr. and Mis. D. W. Tlllotson,

r. and Mrs. j. H. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.

rr. nn mre. ai. o. ivent, Mr. ana Mrs.
a rsmblett. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bouk. Mr.

C. Jorrensen. Mr. Rrlff&r Tiverton. fr.
W. J. From. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gillespie.
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. ' G. Grym, Mr. Harry
Koontx. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fonda, Mr.
and Mrs. E L. Plainer, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Mctilnger, Mr. H. C. Hartman, Mr.

f. H. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Weeden. Mr. B. K. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Faton, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Daley,
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Thorn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Sherwood, Mr and Mrs. E. W. Town-sen- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kmlth, Mr. Alex
Richardson, Mr. A. J. Slntek and Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. George.

Last Meeting of Comla Clan.
The Comia club was very delightfully

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Ar-

thur Kuhn at her home, 820 South Twenty-eight- h

street. Needlework and a guessing
, contest afforded amusement for the after-

noon. For the contest each one present
had the name of some noted person pinned

tion.
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on her back. Everyone was then privi-
leged to vecelve hints by asking the others
present questions that might help her to
learn her Identity. Mrs. E D. Hern was
the first to guess the name on her card
correctly. It was "Mayor Dahlman." and
the word "mutile" proved sufficient to
win the prise for her. were
served later In the afternoon, when the
guests were seated at one large table,
which waa decorated suggestive of the
Fourth of July. In the center of the table
was a small drum decorated with small
flags. Ribbons of the national colors or-

namented the tablecloth. The guests of
the club present were Mrs. PI D. Hern
and Mrs. J. O. Kuhn. The members pres-
ent were: Mrs. Haynea. Mrs. Lovejoy, Mrs.
Torrls, Mrs. Grsnt Kuhn, Mrs. Webster,
Mrs. B. B. Marti, Mrs. C. J. Tuffleld and
Mrs. Townsend. This was the last meeting
of the club until September, when Mrs.
Lovejoy will be the next hostess.

C'Inb Meetings.
The Central Whist club waa entertained

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. L. C. Giles.
For the card game the prices were won
by Mrs. Frank Kearney and Mrs. Camp-
bell. Those present were Mrs. Robert
Chumbley, Mrs. W. Fenwlck, Mrs. W.
Worley, Mrs. George Parker. Miss Helen
Nelson. Mrs. Frank Kearney, Mrs. Charles
A. Granden, Mra Campbell, Mrs. A. King,
Mrs. W. H. Ahmanson, Mrs. A. Baker and
Mrs. Emerson. The next meeting of the
club will be at the home of Mrs. W.
Worley.

Mrs. L. J. Wlthrow was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon at the meeting of the Har-
mony Kensington club. The afternoon was
devoted to needlework. Those present were:
Mrs. J. M. Denlsh, Mrs. A. 8. Gates, Mrs.
C. H. Oates, Mrs. R. W. Reynolds, Mrs.
J. B Ronk and Mrs.1 George Rathburn.
Tills Is the last meeting of the club until
the latter part of September.

Coming; Events.
Miss Faith Hoel will give a luncheon of

thirty covers Monday for Mrs. George
Charters of Chicago, nee Miss Olga Lam-hoff- er

of Schuyler, who has been a fre-
quent visitor In Omaha.

A much anticipated event (for the near
future Is the formal opening of the Happy
Hollow Country club. While no date has
been positively set It will be some time
in July and extensive is being
made to have it as brilliant an occasion as
has been heralded.

The marriage of Miss Edith Lora Sand
burg, daughter of the late Mrs. Marie
Sandburg, to Mr. Carl Kemmerer, was I

solemnized Monday morning, June 17, at
St.' Paul's Episcopal church,
and California streets. Rev. G. E. B.

Browne performed the ceremony. A wed- -

ding breakfast followed at the home of the
bride. Cnly the Immediate relatives were
nrrsent. After a short wedding Journey
Mr. and Mrs. Kemmerer will be at home
at Alliance Neb. '

.

weanesaay evening ai i u a yit-n- j

home wedding was solemnized when MIbs

Ida Perlman. daughter of Mr. and Mra
J. Perlman, and Mr. Julius D. Kendls
were married at the home of the brlde'a
parents,! 216 North. Street.
The ceremony was performed by Rabbi
Cohn In the music room, which was beau-

tiful with white carnations combined with
smllax. The bride was gowned In Irish
point lace over white silk and carried a
loose bouquet of orchids. Miss Laura
Shawl waa maid of honor and wore a gown
of white embroidery and carried pink car-- !
nations. Miss Dora Gladstone, Miss Rosa

ana

Ella

was of pink silk mull she
ring In a calla Illy. Mr. Abe Levlne
best Mr. Isaac Perlman and Mr.
Harley Ooldstone were the groomsmen.
A wedding supper followed cere-
mony, when the room was decorated
In green and The centerpiece for
the table waa of pink roses and maiden
hair ferns. Mr. Mrs. Kendls left later'
In the evening for an eastern trip and
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thelr return will reside at 271 Capitol ave-
nue.

Verveer-Rotarwht-

' club was the scene of one
of the prettiest weddings of the week
Thursday evening, that of Miss May Roths-
child, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roths-
child, and Mr. Louis Verveer of Des
Moines. The ceremony took place In the
main parlor, which was banked about the
walls with palms and ferns, while through
the center of the room, leading from the
door to the Improvised altar at far side,
waa an aisle formed of smllax-woun- d

surmounted with baskets of peonies.
The bride wore handsome gown of chan-tlll- y

lace, semi-empir- e, and with yoke
sleeves of duchess lace. She carried

a white prayer book and shower of white
aweet peas and a long tulle vet) held
to place by a wreath of orange blossoms.
Miss Cora Belle Rothschild, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor, was her only at-

tendant. 8he gown of green chif-
fon and carried a bouquet of white roses
from which fell a shower of white sweet
pea a Mr. Samuel Bheereman of Des Moines
served as best man and Messrs. Ralph
Rothschild. Oscar and Leo
Strauss of Des Moines ushers.

A dinner of seventy-fiv- e covers followed
the ceremony. The tables were laid the
dining room of the club and were charm-
ingly trimmed with pink peonies.

Mr. Mrs. Verveer have gone for a
bridal trip and upon their return will re-

side In Moines. Among the out-of-to-

guests present at the wedding were: Mrs.
Harry Miss Sylvia Thor-ma- n

of Cleveland, O., Mra. Leo Rothschild
of Chicago, Mr. Mrs. Dalgous and
Arthur and Leo Dalgous of Oskaloosa, la.,
Mr. Mra. E. C. Verveer, Mrs. Fred
Rohmer, Mr. Max Schloss, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hlrsch. Mr. Milton Hlrsch, Mr. Wil-
liam Meyer. Mr. Leo Strauss and Mr. Nate
Frankel. all of Des Moines.

nard.
The wedding of Miss Georgia Kennard,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ken-
nard to Mr. John Carpenter Goodwin, will
be solemnised next evening at
o'clock at the "home of the bride's parents
1814 street. Rev. T. J. Mackey will
perform the ceremony. Miss Alice Ken-
nard, sister of the bride will be the maid
of honor and the bride's only attendant.
Mr. Will Goodwin of New Castle. Ind.,
brother of the groom will be the best man.
The wedding Is to be a very quiet, owing
to the recent death of Mrs. Kennard's
father. No Invitations have been
and only about fifty guests be present.

Schall and Miss Zelda Brown were the slaters. Mrs. Airrcd Rlemer Mrs. ueorse
bridesmaids were dressed alike In Welty.
white dresses with bouquets of pink earns- -' Miss Mae Brown will return Tuea-tion- s.

The ring bearer , was little Helen
'

day from a month's visit wtlh relatives In

Kendls of New York. Her dainty frock St. Louis.
and carried the
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One of the quiet weddings of this month
will be that of Miss Laura A. Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen Brown,
and Mr. Stephen A. Douglas of Chicago.
The ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride's parents, 2047 Dodge
street Sunday afternoon at S o'clock Only
the very Intimate friends of the bride and

will be Invited. After the ceremony
the young couple will leave for Chicago,
where they will make their home.

Come and Go Goaalp.
Mrs. M. T. Patrick. Miss Edith Patrick

and their guests Miss Case of Grand
Raplda, Mich., will leave Saturday for a
two weelfs' visit In Denver, Colo.

Miss Lloyd Metcalf. who has been visiting
Mrs. J. M. Metcalf. left Wednesday for
Los Angeles, Cat. She was joined In
Lincoln by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Metcalf
and Mr. and Mrs. Derby of Lincoln, who
are to accompany her. The party will
spend the year In California.

Mrs. David Trail and little daughter of
Indianapolis are guests of Mra. Trail's

Mr. Otto Bauman has gone to Battle
Creek, Mich., for an Indefinite stay for
his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MeConnell returned
Friday from Penver and Colorado Springs.

Mr. W. Farnam Smith has gone east on
a business trip combined with pleasure
and will return July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George Charters of Chicago
are spending a few days in the city en

eFttfe

The Stelnway
piano has no need
of m e c h anlcal
contrivances to
sell it, nor of bar-
gain store meth-

ods to extend Its
reputation. The
Stelnway piano
survives by right
of art and fitness
the only uncom-
mercial, uncon-tamlnate- d

piano,
a plastic music
medium for hu-

man fingers.
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Tel. Donnlas 1025

Quiet dignity pervades the Steinway selling everywhere scarce would you think
from surface indications that it is the largest piano business in the world and that the de-
mand is at beyond the output.

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE
You are cordially invited to hear and try the Steinways we have big rooms and

little ones by which to measure the volume to your wants. Uprights, $500 upwards;
grands, $750 upwards.

Time payments if desired. All other makes taken in exchange.

Schmoller . Mueller
PIANO CO.
Leading West
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route home after an extensive trip to the
Pacific coast.

Mr. Arthur C. Smith left Thursday even-
ing to attend the Harvard college com-
mencement.

Mr. Lyman MeConnell has returned from
the University of Wisconsin, where he had
been attending school the last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodward have re-

turned home from Madison lake.
Mrs. James Btorkdale of Seattle, Wash.,

formerly of Omaha, Is the guest of friends
In Omaha, after an absence from the city
of eight years.

Mrs. 8. R. Cotton and daughter have
gone to Lake Okobojl. where they have
taken a furnished cottage on Dixon beach.

THE HAT ASW0RN IN PARIS

One's- - Dos;, One's (Use and Other
Things Mast Be Take Into

Aeeonnt.

The hat, as It la worn In Paris that Is
the thing that Interests the American
woman, writes a Paris correspandent.

Hardly ever have the hats here been more
ridiculous at least. In the way they are
worn. The more eccentric a hat Is, the
better, and specimens one would have to
be paid to wear under ordinary circum-
stances suddenly acquire the greatest at-

tractive power.
This evidently happens to hundreds of

Americana In Paris. Americans have a neat
tailor-mad- e style of their own, and as long
as they stick to that, they always look be-
comingly and appropriately dressed But
then they come to Paria

The American goes to the Rue de la Prix
and orders a hat. The most exaggerated
are shown her. She picks out what sho
Judges to be the most Parisian, and pays
a mere bagatelle for It only 400 or (00
francs. That hat Is, however, not distinctly
Parisian. It might perhaps appear to be.
If worn by a Frenchwoman, but on the
head of a wealthy New England woman the
effort is sadly amusing.

One sees enormous hats on small wo-
men, and small hats on tall women. This
year It la more fashionable to wear the
hats oft than on the head. The front
part of , the brim begins about In the
middle of the head, while the larger part
of the crown, as well as a wide brim, and
perhaps several feathers, dangle off to the
back.

Dogs, too, are fashionable, and, strange
to say, there must be a certain proportion
between hate and dogs. A small dog har-
monizes with a big hat It Is evidently dis-
tinctly bad form to have .large headgear
and a big dog.

There Is the hat with eyes. That Is,
the one with the two big hatpins. These
eyes are sometimes very pretty soft black
on mourning hats, or a nice shade of brown
with a becoming straw. When, however,
the crown or trimming Is of a queer cerise
red, and the plnheads are of a light, un-
canny yellow, the effect Is less success-
ful.

Then there Is the mushroom hat. No-
thing can be more becoming to a pretty
face and well-dress- hair. But can any-
thing present a more dilapidated appear-
ance than the same on the head of a care-les- s

person?
Also one must not forget the hats of the

yesr before last, trimmed over airatn. The
ribbon has been hastily ripped oft, the
back has been put front, and a bow has
been tied In a hurry. Poor hat! It seems
to say: "I'll do my best," and It stands
up bravely behind, but overwhelmed by the
Impossibility of Its attempt, droops sadly
In front.

NEW UNUNED REOfNGOTES

Popnlar I.ona; "Cna Revived In Thin
Material for Snmmer

Wear.
From Paris romes word that the very

latest fad of the ultra fashionable Is the
loose fltttnar. unllned redlnogote of mounse-lln- e

elaborately soutnehed. This filmy gar-
ment, though not cut full and loose, doen

j not '' closely to the figure, but falls
ln BOTC- - vague outline suggesting the lines
or tne ngure neneatn.

The soutache embroidery Is very heavy
and elaborate at the bottom, running up
upon the body of the coat In lighter and
more scattered aVstgns and the neck and
loose draped sleeves are bordered ln heavy
design. Worn over white summer frocks
this redlngote, either In black or white,
promises to be one of the favorite fancies
of the Parisians, who speak the last word
on the season's fashions, but the garment
Is too extreme and too costly to And ac-
ceptance with any other, dass.

Staffed Onions.
Arrange six or eight laegs Bermuda

onions, peeled and washed, In a bake dish,
cover with boiling water slightly salted
and cook for half an hour, or until a wire
will pierce them easily. Transfer the dish
to a table, turn off all ths water, and, with,
a sharp thin blade, extract the hearts of
the onions without breaking the outer
walls. Fill the cavity with a forcemeat
of minced cold chicken and fine crumbs,
seasoned with melted butter. It should be
very soft. Strew buttered crumbs over the
top, pour a rich white sauce ln the dish
until It almost touches the tops of the

j onions, cover and bake for half an hour,
' then brown delicately.

Poeketa In taa Skirt.
The princess of Wales, who gives so

many orders to London firms, has one
idiosyncrasy that must be obeyed. Bhe
heartily disapproves . (so the Reader In-

forms us) of the non-pock- et tyranny meted
out by some dressmakers to their cus-
tomer and will not tolerate the placing
of pockets at the foot of the skirt among
the ruffles beneath It, says Woman's Life.
For her royal highness pockets are always
provided ln the seam that appears upon
tha left of the front breadth of the skirt,
a position that rather arbitrarily dictates
a similarity In skirt trimming, especially
when muslin frocks are being made.

NORTHWESTERN 1S BUILDING

Railroad Erect a Passenger Station at
Norfolk and Warehouse

at Kr:uont.
In addition to the large warchoua and

rffire building now In course of construc-
tion at Fourteenth and Davenport streets,
the Northwestern Railroad company Is
building a warehouse at Fremont about
two-thir- ds tha slse of the new Omaha
building, upon which work la progressing
satisfactorily. Ths railroad company also
is erecting' a new passenger station at

i Norfolk, for which foundations were btgun
Friday morning. The plans for the new
buildings were all drawn by a well known
Arm of architects at Chicago, Olndele &
Co., and th construction work Is being
done under the, direct supervision of Fred-
erick W. Clarke, tha Omaha architect.

Jap Rose transparent toilet and bath soap
Is made from tha whitest, purest and best
vegetable ollaJ-ol- ls that you can eat. Made
by Kirk sold by all druggists and grocara
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TRACT FOR INDUSTRIAL CITY

Seymour Park Bought for Establish-
ment of New Town.

PLAN TO USE ONLY LOCAL MONEY

Omaha Bnnlnesa Men with Means Are
Said to Be Subscribing; Liber-

ally for Stork In the
Enterprise.

Positive announcement Is made that the
object for which 1,000 acres of land

Eeymour prk, part of which
was owned by Dr. George L Miller, was
recently bought by a syndicate through
Shinier & Chase, Is the ea!aM!shxent of a

' new and distinct Industrial city,
Prospectuses have been quietly Issued by

the promoters of the project and soliciting
Is being: done among the business men of
Omaha for the subscription to the capital
sto-- of the new promotion company now

j In process of formation. It Is proposed to
have most of the stock subscribed by

'Omaha .capitalists, if possible, ln order to
make the new city distinctly an Omaha '
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hut tt has been announced by Bhlmer A
ri rnA nm will he snent j
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tap7U and' expMta'tVon a. a pre--

llinlnary step toward th. establishment

Dr. Miller Haa Title to Lake.
Dr. Miller retains title to the lake ln the

center the large tract, together with a
narrow strip of land the lake,
but remainder of the tract has been
bought by tho syndicate-- , and

wortt of development Is being pushed
as rapidly possible.

With the beat trafflo facilities, fwr
great railroad lines being ln close prox-

imity to site for the new city and
dormant water power awaiting Immediate

It is urged the project Is
more than feasible. The principal draw-
back to the scheme advanced a compe-

tent engineer whom plana for the
new city have been submitted Is the diffi

culty that will be in the dis
posal of sewage from the new city, the
tract of land ln question Is very rough,
abounding In numerous hills, there is
no outlet for sewage with the ex-

ception of the small flowing from
Seymour lake. This stream Is not large
enough to carry away the
sewage from a city even of m de a size.
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317 $o. 16th St.
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WEDDING GIFTS
This firm makes a special feature of

forwarding wedding gifts to distant
points attend to details and
guurantee safe prompt delivery.

Sterling Silver, Cut Uai, hare
China. Lumps. Clocks. Bronzes, WUt

Wedding gift seekers will find no dif-
ficulty in making their selection at our
store.

MAWHINNEY RYAN
DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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Blue Serge Suits
Guaranteed every thread all worl. well made,
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It Is said It be necessary to Install
a pumping plant for purpose.

Ilallroada Will Ba at' Ifand.
Missouri Pacific runs directly

through the tract a small station is
now maintained by the company at the
park. The lines of the Northwestern, Bur-
lington Union raclflc, the three largest
trunk lines in this part of the country, am
within a very short distance of the site
now held by the syndicate branch lines
could be easily extended to the site from
theso railroad lines If the industrial

of the project warranted such
experrdlture.

It is reported subscriptions for stork
the new company are being freely taken
by many prominent local capitalists
that enough financial backing to Insure the
success of the original and primary de-

velopment of the new Industrial city will
be readily and speedily secured.

POLLOCK FLATS CHANGE: OWNERS

Old Landmark nought by John D.
Cretan ton for Investment.

The Pollock flats, near the northeast cor-
ner Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets,
one of the old-tlm- a have been
bought by John D. CreigUton, through W.
B. Melkle, for KO.000. The three flats are
of brick and three stories hetjzht. hot n 0

Farnam street Mr Pr.irht hn.ht
flats as an Investment no Immediate
Improvements o the property are con
templated.

nd Terlef ZJZr"Og ';onny F. A. Hennlnger, architect, and bids
will be taken from contractors In a week
or ten days. The new residence will cost
about J12.000, being along colonial plans,
with unique Ideas In evidence both as to

concern, particularly the in- - . erected about by A. al
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the Interior and exterior of the country
home. Thla residence will be one of sev-

eral to lie completed on tire West Dodge
street road before fall and will form a
Pne addition to the colony of country resi-

dences In that vicinity.
The two-stor- y frame at 4102 Nich-

olas streets has been sold by Fayne, Boat-wic- k

A Co. for the owner, James Calder,
to Charles F. M. Morgan, a bailiff In tha
district court, for $2,300. The cottage con-

tains six rooms and was bought by Mr.
Morgan for a home. Payne, Rostwlck A
Co. has sold a lot on Thirty-fift- h street.
Just south of Leavenworth street, for $450

to Frank R. Stretght. The lot was owned
by Clarence M. Jones of Columbus, O., and
adjoins the residence of. Mr. wlic
thus doubles the frontage of bis horns
property on Thirty-fift- h street.

Deeds were placed on file Thursday
the title of the large lot at tht

southwest corner of Thirty-eight- h avenut
and Harney- - street from Mrs. Clura S
Kountze, widow of the lute Hermar
Kountze, to William J. Haynes for $6 003

The sale was mudo through J. rt. Dumonl
ft Son and It Is the intention of the buyet
to erect a fine residence on the lot, whtcfe
Is ln the best section of the YWst Farnam
street district.

Henry , Slmonsen has bought tha nouns
and lot of L. O. McLaughlin near tha
southeast corner of Twenty-sevent- h and
Grant streets for $S,4"0. The property was
bought by Mr. Blmonsen for, a home.

no it iVovf.
Now Is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. You can do so by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Nine cases out
of ten are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or chronic rheumatism, and
yield to ths vigorous application of this
liniment. Try It. You aie certain to ba
delighted with the quick relief which It
affords. For sale by all druggists.'

Announcements, wednmg stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magasln
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. ino.

Clothing. Exceptional Values

SQUARE ALL OVEa

Beaton's OI4 Laoatlon

OUR CREDIT MEANS SOMETHING
Our liberal credit helps you when you need It. It is a real helpIt not only helps, but It protects as well in sickness or misfortuneyou are safe from hardships that afflict those who do not buy on OURSAFE PLAN.
Our credit is measured to fit YOUR requirements. IT EXACTLYMEETS YOUR NEEDS. We will clothe fromyou head to foot and waitpatiently for our payments THAT'S TIIE MEANING OF CREDITHERU.

FE? F V A Beauttful Vienna Art Plate f?0 I? I?k k JU hs with every sale of $10 or over i K Hr I!
Backward Season and Heavy. Stocks Compel Us to Cut

Prices in All Departments. Everything
Marked in Plain Figures.

Ladies' Tailored Bults from $35.00 down to onLadles Handsome Skirts from f 20.00 down to .. ' !
Ladies' Beautiful Hats from $10.00 down to klLadies' Silk Petticoats from $15.00 down to . .' ." A tZ
Ladles' Crayenette Coats from $25.00 down to.. SutoS
Ladies' Silk and Wash Waists from $12.60 down to ! 9 n2
Big Price Sale Men's

pottage

Strelght.

trans-ferln- g

ror Tnis week's Selling.
Men's Suit from $18.00 down to an arnBoys' Suits from $4.00 down to aYoung Men's Suits from $12.60 down to '' k Ail
Men's Pants from $5.00 down to HI "n
Saturday's Special Men's Light Under-wea- r

for summer, at d3G
STOREu

WW

applying

OOTIFDTTD- - CO,
1515-17-- 19 FARNAM ST.look roB txs ass ajiz ckx.s bio us


